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Democratic Ticket!
For President,

WILLIAM J. BRYAN.

For Vice-President,
ADLAI E. STEVENSON.

For 57 Congress,
JOS. E. RANSDELL.

For Railroad Commissioner, 3rd
District,

W. L. FOSTER.

RALLY DEMOCRATS!

A meeting ofthe Democrats of the
parish of East Carroll is hereby
called to meet at the Opera House
on Monday night next, September
3d, for the purpose of organizing a
Bryan and Stevenson club. Every-
body turn out.

JOS. E. RANSDELL,

J. S. GUENARD,

GEO. F. BLACKBURN,

E. F. GUENARD,

S. B. KENNEDY,

E. J. HAMLEY,

J. W. PITTMAN,

J. W. DUNN,

PHIL McGUIRE,

F. H. SCHNEIDER,

C. 8. WYLY,

C. F. DAVIS,

J. M. KENNEDY.

The State Central Committee has
issued an appeal to the people of
.Louisiana, which is published in
this issue, asking for contributions
to the national campaign fund to
defray the expenses of the cam-
paign, which is now being inaug.-
urated by the Democrats over the a
Union. The Democratic party is
making a noble fight against the u
Republicans and their allies, the t
Carneige Steel Trust, the Standard n
Oil Trust, the Sugar Trust and oth-
er Trusts, that are now pouring t'
their millions into the campaign
fund of the Republican party. We tE
have no such sources to look to for c!
such immense sums of money; but
if each of us will contribute our
mite it will help along the cause we
are striving for. The success ofw
the Democratic party was never
brighter than it is to-day. Then
let us do our duty in helping it
along to victory.

The National Democrat says that i
if a war is "over" and "ended" and it

"finished," keeps 60,000 men busy, th
what force would be necessary for "
a war that was really going on?

-- mu- -.

Another race riot took place in ra
New York City this week. The ,
mob marched to a negro tenement ti
house and clubbed the inmates and
smashed furniture and. windowP.
'The police had trouble in making
arrests.

A Republican convention is called
to meet at Shreveport on Wednes-
day next to nominate a candidate co
for Congress. It is the inte~tion
of the Republicans to put out s:can- b
didate in every coogressional" dis-
trict in Louisiana. an

c-- -- -- th
The Fitzasimmons-Sharkey fight bl

in hew York on Friday night of
last week, was won by Fitzsimmons i
i)il than two rounds. It was o
arstef the best fights seen ii a long or

time, and it shows that Fita is not sc
a back 'nomber by a long ways.
Over $100,000 Was won in New en
York alone oa the tight. an

In a letter to the Philadelphia co
Press on the relations between the ou
naces in the Seath, Bodket T.. vi
Washbington writes: '"In any, case kn
I have not seen a single *lored
man who had secured intellectual i
and moral properties and had a as
high character who did not have kn
the respect and confidence' of the
white people where he-Fived."

Stro
Anotheb long tit of prominent me

Releblieans are published in the tur
-Chicago Ntione Demu.traft last ma
week who bae1orsake~ the- ~ P. le

treal hpenir•e led th , e e not
'beep proMinent in the eoenmsa. of he

jprueat lh. alertiea of the: tO(

TO THE PEOPLE 0P LOUISIANA.

Tbhe qI ocrati -Stae C.etral
Committ( b0f Lot &ana lhs issued
the folil ing whichsheotM be lib-
erally responded to by every Demo.

or. crat in the State and by every man

who hopes to see Republican gov-
ernment perpetuated in this country:
To Democrats and other supporters

. _.o f William J. Bryan in Louisiana:

The National Democratic Cornm.R. mittee is an need of funds to defray.
- the l egi ti m at e expenses of the cam-

paign now on. Louisiana is looked
to for a reasonable contribution,,
An appeal to this end is made.
Remember, . that the cause whiphlay's the Democratic party represents andr, at stands for in this fight is the cause

of the people. It is the republic
against the empire. It is a struggle
for the maintenance and perpetuity
of the institutions handed down by
the fathers.

Trusts and gigantic combinations
to control the trade, the means of
transportation and the riches of the
country are arrayed on the other
side. To the individual voter and
plain citizen, therefore, must the
Democratic party look.

All to whom this appeal is made
can contribute a little. Do so ac-
cording to your ability. No con-

rd tributions, however small, refused.
In the aggregate they will amount
to a considerable sum.

Contributions may he made to the
following, who will duly acknowl-

'S! edg e same and transmit to Chair.

man Jones of the National Demo-
cratic Committee:

lion. E. B. Kruttschnitt, chair-
the man Democratic State Central Com-
eby mittee, New Orleans, La.

lion. N. C. Blanchaad, Demo-
cratic National committeeman for

her Louisiana, Shreveport, La.
Sa Hon. II. C. Cage, Chairman Ex-

ecutive Committee of the Democrat-
ry- ic State Central Committee, New

Orleans, La.
Democratic State Senators and

members of the Hlouse of Represe-
tatives are appointed committees in
their respective districts and par-
ishes to solicit contributions, and
are requested to act with prompt.
ness and energy.

But it is earnestly hoped individ-
ual contributions will not wait to be
called on. Send in your subscrip-
tions at once to any one of the gen-
tlemen named above. ï¿½

All newspapers in this State de-
siring to aid in the election of Bry. t
an will render a great service to his l
cause by reproducing this appeal in j
their columns, calling attention
editorially to it, and giving the sub-
ject as much publicity as possible.

as By order of the Democratic State

of Central Committee.
in R. S. LANDRY, Sect'y.

to The School Board of East Car- tm- roll met on Wednesday, and organ- t

ized by re-electing Mr. T. J. Powell a
he as president. Mr. Chas. R. Egelly 8

is was reelected Superintendent, and i
was complimented very highly in1e the exhaustive report that he had
-d made of last years' work. Mr. S.

b- B. Kennedy was ele3ted assistant I

teacher in the Providence High !
School, and Miss Carrie Byerley

e teacher of the school in the back b
-r country. 6'

From reports received from dif- t
feemit portions of the parish this t
week, it is said that the crop condi-

tions have changed a great deal a
since our last report. The strong :
winds that prevailed for several
days last week and the extreme hot ui
sun that we have been having has fr

t burnt the cotton up and has caused
d it to shed. A half crop is about all oi

that can be looked for, is given by ar

r responsible and reliable planters.

The campaign button is all the he
n rage, and it is estimated that 40,. be

e 000,000 will be used by both par- cb

t ties, at a cost of $250,000. gO

John J. Ingalls on Death. th

(From a speech on the death of
Senator Benjamin H. Hill, of Geor- hi
gia; the Congressional Record, Jan. So
25 , 18 83. ) f ri

'Ben Hill has gone to the undis- d,e covered country.
n "Whether his journey thither was the

but one step across an impercepti- str
ble frontier, or whether an inter- sai
minable ocean, black, unfluctuating
and voiceless, stretches between tic
these earthly coasts and those invisi- pie

t ble shores-we do not kown. y
"Whether on that August mornt-

ing after ueath be saw a more glori- fo
ous sun, rise with unimaginable fo
5splendor abover a celestial horizon, e
or whether his apathetic and uncon-
t sious ashes still sleep in cold obli- a
vion-we do not know.

"Whether his strong and subtleI noSenergies fodnd instant exercise in dec
another forum, whether his dexter- hua
ous and disciplined faculties are now AftScontending in a higher senate than mu
ours for supremacy, or whether his "I
powers were dissipated and dispersed g't
with his parting breath-we do not get
Sknow. *vb

"Whether his passions, ambitions ehe
and affections still sway, attract and t
impel, whether he yet remembers us to
as we remember him-we do not
know.thy

"These are the unsolved, the in- t i
soluble problems of mortal life and qmi
human destiny which prompted the our
troubled patriarch to ask that mo-. con
mentous question for which the cen- is p
turnes have given no answer: "If a ba
man die, shall be live againo?"

"Every man is the centre of a cir- and
cle whose fatal circumference be can- le
not pass. Within its narrow confine8
he is potential, beyond it be pertshes; so;
and if immortality is a splendid but tet
delhaive dream; if the incomplete- pin1ness of every career, even the lomg. are
esat and mPost fortunate, be not sup. -
plemented sad perfected after Its
terrmination here, then he who dreads
to die sbould.•sar to live,.for life i!sa T
a tragedy wore desolatep and inerp•i.- a
cable than death." .

IA. We publish below the remarks of

Mr. E. W. Browne, delivered to thetea) Woorden Ob the Worid o Thuruday

ued sveglig last:

lib- .•ow Sovtreigna I tbve been hon-
ored with an |vlataton to address you
o- tonigts and have chosen for my sub-
ntt ject the past, present and future of;ov. the Lake Providence Camp of the

Woodmen of the World, an ordertry: which, standing as it does for the
tern highest virtues on earth-protection,

ina> charity and fraternity, has establishedum- a camp in every important town in the

ray United States, and has extended its in-
am- fuence there.
ked Since its organization, the Lake

Providence of the Woodmen of theloae World has been eminently successful.
de. Very few members have been suspend-
tiph ed on account of von-payment of dues.and There has been little sickness among

ueie us and death has not yet entered our
blie ranks.

;gle As a general thing, tho' perhaps we

it can lay claim to great wealth. our

by members have been fairly prosperous.
and claims on the charity fund have
been few" Among us there has been

ono very little dissention, and tho' ques-tof ious have been fairly met. necesitating

the at times indiridual and conflicting
her opinions, I may say that the results ofand our deliberations ,have been always

the conducive to the best interests of the
Camp.

ade There have been no personal be-

ac- tween our sovereigns, and gentleman-
ly conduct has characterized all the
members in their relations, both with
! ed. each other and others.

uRt Our officers have performed their
duties faithfully, and especial mention

the is due our efficient Consul Command-
al. er, who is detained by the sickness ofair. his wife in a far off town, and cannot

moa now be among us; and to our compe-

tent and popular clerk, Mr. O. P.
Hamilton, who has been most pains-
a taking in his endeavors to couscien-
)m- tiously discharge the duties incumbent

upon him as such officer. To.nightno- the Auditing Committee rendered their

for report. They have found the books
clean and well kept. with no errors orE. Oomissions.

rat- With this brief retrospective glance,

ew let us consider the true purpose of our
order.

Society, the law that binds man to
nd men. is the foremost law of creation.

se- If men could not come together-if all
in were forced to go about with only the

ar- solitude of lonelyness for their com-
.nd pany. life would hold but little at-
pt- traction for us here, and death indeed

would be a welcome relief.

id- Each leans upon the other; each
shares with each the burden of society;

e each adds his little to make the perfect
P- whole-and it is well.en- It is on this principle that the Wood-

men of the World was founded. Eachle- of us coutributes towards the necessi-ry. ties of our brother. It may be that we

,is have never seen him. Perhaps it will

in never be that we shall know them, yeton thousands of miles away we are erect.
ing monuments to our unknown sov-
e. erigns, and our fingers are entwining
Swreathers of clematis to the sacredtte memory of the dead.

There under the willows we are
placing at the heads of our dead the
memorials of our love-monuments
eloquent with the truth that life is bornir- to die; that our lives, like the flowers,

bloom and fade, and bloom and fade
again.

ll Every pleasure is tinged with the
ly shadow of some great sorrow, and aid tear glistens above the smile on every

lip.
In * I came at morn-'twas Spring, I smiled,id The field with green were clad;

I walked abroad at noon-and to IS. 'Twas Summer-I was glad;
I sat me down; 'twas Autum eve,

And I with sadness wept.rb I laid me down at night, and then
'Twas winter and I wept."

Y So it goes; we die and often leave
:k behind us the little helpless ones, their

sole dependance perhaps, the toil of
their mother. These welcome with
eager arms the timely aid of the one,
-two or three thousand given them by

is the Woodmen of the World.
- The order never refuse. to pay its

honest obligations, and at is carefula not to assume more than it can meet.

g So conservative have the offioers of the
order been that through a mistaken
idea that the locality of our camp wast unhealthy, we have been prohibited

a from taking any new members; and id even now we are restricted to $500 on

such members. The plan is a goodIi one, but in our case it was hardly fair,
Sand we hope that the Sovereign offi-

cers will see fit to fully re-instate to
$3.000.

The order is a protective one. Per-e haps some one of us here to-night will

be some day homeless, friendless and
weary in a far off country. Per-
chance the last cent will have just
gone for bread, and hunger and cold
threaten to extinguish the flickering
spark of life as the chill gust blows
the sputtering canudle. The last bitter -
cup seems drained to tbe dregs, buti suddenly there is a brighter gleam in

the eye. A glad hope animates the r
-hitherto hopless expression and the
Sovereign remembers that there are S
friends who will help him unto the tdeath, and he arises and goes to them.

Like a voice from the skies comesthe words, :'To the rescue!" Friends

- st retch out their arms-a soul is t
saved.

S'Mama," said Willie. when he no-
ticed that his mother did not have say
pie on her plate, "I can not bear to see
you do without pie, take Elsie's,"

Wllie was v'ery unselfish indeed, yet
this is the kind of unselfishoess often e
found in men. They are all very *1
willing to ask rsome one else to do the
helping, but they cannot afford to de. br
ny thenmselves in order that it may be
accomplished. I

A crowd stood around the grave of a sti
newly buried citizen. Eulogies on the P1
deceased were in order, but it was wI
hard to find anything eulogistic to say.
After a considerable silence the oldest
inhabitant was seen to open his mouth. -"Wa'al," said he, *.Pete had powerful
good teeth." Only after death do we L
get the tardy praise of our fellows,
vrhen the tongue is silent forever, the

eye glazed and sightless, the ear that 2&
has waited and longed so patiently for ea
the kind word unspoken is deaf alike st
to praise or blame.

Why not speak the word of sympa-
thy ere the voice is hushed in death.
it is easy enough to find fault. Any
qutid-aune can do that. We all know a
our iueptitud ; our unfitness for the
continual struggle of life, yet no one a*
is perfect and -nature's laws are not
based on certainty.

In joy and in sadness, in aicknesa
and in death, the ties of Woodoraft Su
binds its members each to each. So
let the coming years bind us yet closer
to our purpose. Let the broken re-
solves that we have made, the forgot-
tent pledges we have taken, be as step-
ping stones to the higher places we .
are atrivlng to attain. 8

FOPiral e.
Two tsee Cultivaton, good as sew. Will

take #2 each fotohaim.
R. M. GOODWI, W Ev

Lake Provadeeoa, .

• •straw hoS wWhch way the
-wind bko ptu.

any

hIou, gFigeï¿½ count for euerything they e 
_•

WE ARE MAKING A CUT ON ALL

SSummer Goods, -2
AND YOU CAN NOW P UR C MA S E:

AT ACTU.A.L COST

Organdies, Embroideries, White Goods and Shirt

Waists, ALL REDUCED IN PRICE.

Misses' and Children's Tan and Low Quarter Shoes,.

--~ finest makes, ALL REDUCED IN PRICE.

Negligee Shirts, Collars and C uff s, and Und erw ear,

best made, ALL REDUCED IN PRICE,.
--- 0--

Hanan Shoes
are the best
Shoes made;
every pair
is sold under -
guarantee to
give perfect
satisfaction.

d J N HILL & BRO.

Reduction Sale. Reduction Sale.

ON ALL OUR

Light Dress Goods,

Laxri 1ls, L-Ices asld

E ir broideries.
ALL OF OUR

Ladies' Low Quarters and Ties,
will be sold at actual cost.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR S

O MNSON & MUR PMY SHO E S,
in Black and Tan, at

$5.00, $5.50 and $6.00.

M . P OK O RM Y SM O& S ,
in Black and 'Tan, at

$5.00, $5.50 and $6.00.

Sole AEgent: for 13utterick Patterns,
All mail orders promptly filled.

iPSee our Show Window Display of Fine Neckwear.

J. S. MILLIKIN.

W. S. AS FIFORD & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS, v

-Office, 366 FuoNT STREET,-

Memphis, T enn.
We make a Specialty of Long Staple and Bender Cotton, and

solioct consignments.

L ake a n d L .ra s . ,

Lake Providenoe, La.
.M-D3 ALB • IiN

GENTS' -FURNISHING -GOODS.

The Pinrest Line of Clothing Car.
Snried in the City. *

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Mackintoshes
a nd Hun ti n g C oat a.

Trunks, Valises and Hand Bags,
4 o1nUR.4.4

C AN N OT BE SU R PASSED.

C al l o n m e Be fo r e P ur c has in g E l se w he r e.

A. D. & S. SPENEGLER, AGTS.,
.......... VICKSnoJRIGn, MI s.........

-Manufaoturers of-

S ash. D oors, Blind s , S ta in- w or k , I nt e rio r F inish,
a nd Al l B u il d in g M a te r ia l .

Cheapest Place in the Soath. Write for prices before purohamlg elsewer

W. B. THOMPSON. P. L. MooAT.

W. B. Th om p son & Co.,Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants
NO. 808 PE R DI D O S TR E ET ,

New Or lea ns, : : Louisiana.

States: Sines the deat of
atington much hts best

that is tree concerning lis •
successfully etreer, hi s bumblhe
ping in the world anud the
which he b eca me tbhe bsdof o a
railway systema and anrase a
mense fortune estimated st
000. I t is also fair to iasenua
mu ch has been put In type tha.bt
noth ing nï ¿½ore thar~ ta•. {waddbi,
gush bf syeophadts. T he .
Urald behares &thw osse,
t hat he ld up Mr . H unt i ng ton Usa.
el for young.men and uryi. np b
emulate his example matkes a vef
rious mistake. The Herald says

ï¿½"The deat h of Coll is P. fltas

et

has bro ught eat mue h blogra
material and hi g h c ommaendatieo
him as a successful .man ... is
of industry and saving have been
praised and held up to view p an_
ample to young men who weo
achieve wealth. He was a master
cumulator of millions. He
plished his aim to be rich by self
nial, by industry, by enterprie,
resolution, by hardness, by perve
of moral obligations,. by remoass
crushlng those who stood in-his w
by corrupting legislatures and
greases, by deadening the noble
pathies of human nature, by spur
friendships that had no money val
by despising culinre and sentiment,
cultivating selfishness as a virtue,
making his heart a dry husk, by es
tmg Mammon good. Was it a
lifeP ?-

lGrant that he succeeded in his
dertakings, did it pay himP Wa?
worth while. for asil his millions. ta
the man that be was and lead the
that he ledP Take him for all inalL
he an excellent pattern for the yoe•
of the land? He had certain iheere
traits in abnormal degree,,and 'spe
ally greed of wealth. lie had a str
will, mental power, the talents t
dustry, of sagacity, of patience, of
.mand, of combativeness, of vanity.
contempt, of shamelessness. Say
tiny one may of wonder and admirs
regarding the material secompi
ments that stand to his credit, of
service which these have been to
prosperity of indidnals and the a
there always remains the question.
hr what service was they to himP
they enoble the soul of himP
they dignify and sweeten,hisobaractstlwe. Did they develop in him a great lowa.

of truth? Did they nourish the der.sires which made for righteon

and peace and generosity and self
rifice? Was he a better being at
t. death than at his birth? If be was
can it be said that he succeeded .e
the chief business and dnty"ef Hfe•?"

The North Louisiana Baptist Asses
ciation, an organization composed
the best colored people of sev
parishes in the State, held a long
sion in St.Joseph last week, with enoe
hundred and five delegates in attes&•.
auce. The following resolutions W1
introduced and unanimously adopted

Rev. P. C. Tyler introduced the
lowing resolution, which was uss*
mously adopted :

Whereas, The Banner.Depoerst-
newspaper published at tike Provl
dence, La., in Its issue of August 4 ,4a
1900, contains an able charges veu
Judge F. X. Ranadell to the ..;r
,jury of said parish;

Therefore be It resolved, That .`
North Louisiana Baptist Aesoelste
9th District, and In session at
Joseph. La., halls with delight
charge so delivered and truly
if obeyed will have its proper
and race war will be a thing of i
past, and peace and prosperity
fill our lands;

Be it further resolved, That
Assoeiatiou Indorse said harge
recommend the same to the occite onsilderation of those ia auth

and that a copy be sent to the abe
named paper and the Loulsiana
tist for publication.

S8. G. GAITHER Pre.
A. M. GREEN, Secretary.

Lontis Livingston, oolored, an ati -

tio decorator. whose work in wall p -
per color decoratiag, isgivitg, as ifar
as we have learned,geeral srtlefoetleaem
in many of our stores and busine
houses wlhich be has decorated. IR4
is at present finishing up our wela
which present a neat sad clean ap.
pearance. Louis claimes to have fe,

nd lowed his trade in many et the lsrgur
cities of the East, and we don't da~`ih
it, for in all the work he has dose for
us we have found him relhable.-
Greenville Times.

Louis Livingston, the colored masge mentioned in the above pagrgaphb, is

now in our town, and is solo•at•t~
work. He comes well reeommenudd•
l He says that h e g aarantees his w ork j.
and if it is not as he represen~s it ade
does notgive satisfraction, that he wil
not charge a cent.

For chis and malaril fsver, talsSGroves Tl'asteless Chill Tonli. Evetry
s bottle positively guaranteed. So 8ld Mat

Guenard's drug store
or The brick buildlings new going sp

next to the Fireman's Hall, will make(
pretty appearance. Every brick buid.,
nlug erected adds very much to one
town.

S Bank NTotice.
A meeting of the stockholders of the

- L ake Providence Bank will be held at tha
ofice of the Bank. In the towru a tPro•t
deace, La., on Monday. the 3rd day of S.
tember, 1900, tor the purpose ot electing ff.
rectors for the ensuing year.

J. N. HILL, Vice Preldeat.
J. W. TOOKE, JR., Cashier.

Lake Providence, La.. August 11, 1900.

One extra fine thorouetgbrei ' Soun
Down" buck, price $10.-

EIght extra fae "South Down" grades
(bucks), price 65.00.

BARR! H. GRAHAM,
August 18. at. lilawara, La.

Lost or $t isys.1
A Bins Horse •be, about •5• asds

bfgh. o0 yeaersold. b liberal reward wi,
be paid if retee•o-

I. T,•.E i o...

Lake Psoevidenem, tAp t,1.

bceas ab iven tha . lae.

e tow l,. f4cn of Psidge r&

VotertaSh. etestleeak Nbavsmb. and

bt~h" r'I
Aueik~~

C
i

n
k

a To get rid of a great
many remnants of fine
summer goods, we will
take any old price.

If you want real bar-
gains this is your oppor-
tunity.

J. N. HILL & BRO.

F or Sale.
One Southdown ram, $10.
Two yearling rams, Southdown, 95.00

each.
One Poland China boar, four months old,$12.00.
My sheep are of the best Southdown

breeds. Mv hogs are of the Tecumseh 2d
and Perfection blood the leading strains.
I will give nothing but the best, as this
blood is the best obtainable add no cull
stock. I will offer this tall some of myPlymoth Rock Cockerels now coming on.
which are beauties. The purchases will
get a bargain in this stock.

GEO. S. OWEN,
Lake Providence, La.

To cure a cold in one day, take
Laxative Bro Quiniue. A l l d ruggists
refund the money if it fails to cure;
25cts. E. W. Groves signature is on
each box. For sale at Guenard's drug
store.

CH4JRCR NOTIOE.

Sunday School every Sunday at 9. 1
a. m..

Preaching, let and 3rd Sunday's of 
C

eacL month, at 11 a. nm., and &30 p. m. d
Prayer meeting every, Wednesday E

night.
Epworth League meeting every

Sunday at :30 p. m. :
H. O. WHITE, Pastor. tl

GRACE EPISCOPAL CH• RCH.
Providence.--Sunday School, 9:30 a.

m. Morning prayer and sermon. 11
o'clock. Evening prayer and sermen, r
8 o'clock. T

Transylvania, All Saint's Mission.
-Every fir st and thir d Sunday at 6 p. -
min.

Banoh'a Bend, St. John's Mission.- G
Every 2nd Sunday at 6 p. ..

F. o0 . . BO B E , .egorr. at

t J. M. KENN EDY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Lake Providence, La.

- W I LL PRACTICE IN

ALL THE COURTS.

Strayed or Stolen.
On Saturday n igh t. Jun e 80, 1900, from

" Sold ier 's Re st, " n ear Lak e P r oviden ce , a
g ray ma re, ab out 141 han ds h igh , w hi t e
m out h, sca r across no se, sm all d ar k sp ot on
Sri g ht sid e and ne ar m out h and bra nded R.
o n left hip. Wi l l p ay 85.00 for her r eturn
t o m e. E M IL Y CA RISON .

L ake Pr ov i den ce, La ., Ju ly 14, 1900.-3t .

Strayed or Stolen.
F ro m t he r ack in La ke Pr o vi d enc e. La. ,

o n the nig ht of Au g ust 1st. 1900, a s orr el
ma r e w it h b r idd le and sa ddle, t hre e y ears
o ld, ab ou t 13 hands h i gh , sm al l w h it e
str eak in face, fla x m ane , l arg e n avel, has a
b ad sca r on on e o f her fro nt kn e es fr om
w ire fe nce cut.

I wi l l p ay a r ew a rd of $ 7.50 for her r e -
cove ry .  L . W . G AY ,Mo nt i cel lo, L a .

Lake Pr ov idence, L a ., Au g , 4 , 1900 .

Puablio Sale.
Nin t h J udicial D istri c t C ou r t. Pa rish o fE a st Ca r ro l l, St ate of Lou isi ana .

T uto rs hip of Rob ert E . an d L Illian B.
Diggs.

By vir t ue of an or d er issue d ou t o f the
H ono r abl e 9 th Ju d ici al Di strict C ou r t o f
L ou i si ana in and fo r t he p ari sh o f F astCa rro l l, in the abo ve ent i tl ed cau se, I w ill
o ffer f or sal e at p ubl ic au cti o n, for ca sh, to
t he last a nd hi g hest b idd er, at th e p rin cipal
d oor o f t h e cou r t- house in sa id par ish ; on
S at u rd ay the 8th da y o f S ep tem ber , 1090 ,
b etw een th e h ours p rescr i bed by la w , t he
f oll ow i ng pro per ty, t o -w i t:Lot No. 18 and t he north h alf o f L o t N o.
17 in B lock No. 1, of t he D avis Ad d it i on to
t he tow n of Prov ide nce, toge ther wi th the
im pro vem en ts ther eon an d t he app urt en-ances thereto belon gin g. Said p rope rty
h av i ng a fro n t o n S car bor oug h str eet o f 45
f eet and r unning back along the sonth side
of Fourth st ree t 150 feet.

N o b id wil l b e re cei v ed for l ess t h an
8 00 . 00.  R OB E RT DI G GS.  f
T uto r o f t he Mi n or s, Robert E and L i tan

B . D iggs.
L ake Pr ovi den ce, La., Aug. 4 . 1900.-8t . I

The best perscriptlio for ehills
Groves Tastelese Chill Toals. ' Noours
no pay. For sale at Guoesrd's drug
store.

Information for the
Public.

YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VALLET
RAILROAD CO.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE NOON
JANUARY 2 8th, 19 00 .

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 23-Leave Memphis 9:00 a. m .Arrive Vicksburg 7:00 p. inm.No. 5-Leave Memphis 7:35 p. m.

Arrive Vicksburg 2:10 a. nm.
No. 5-Leave Vicksburg 2:20 a. m.

Arrive New Orleans 9:10 a. in.
No. 21-Leave Vicksburg 7:15 a. m.

Arrives New Orleans 5:50 p. m.
NORTH BOUND.

No 24-•Leave Vicksburg 7:15 a. m.
Arrive Memphis 5:35.p. m.

No. 6--Leave New Orleans 4:00 p. nm.
Arrive Vicksburg 11:25 p. m.

No, 6-Leave Vicksburg 11:30 p. m.
Arrive Memphis 6:30 a. in.

No. 22-Leave New Orleans 8:40 a.m.
Arrive Vicksburg 7:05 p. m.

VICKSBURG AND GREENVILLE
ACCOMMODATION.

Leave Vicksbnrg 4:20 p. m., arrive
at Greenville 8:20 p. m.

Leave Greenville 6 a. m . ; a rr ive at
Vicksburg 10:00 a. m.

For further information apply to
A Q. PEARCE,

C. P. & T. A., Vicksburg. Miss.
JNO A. SCOTT'.

Div'n. Pass'r. Ag't. Memphis, Tenn.

JOHN WILLIAMS

Undertaker.

Lake Providence . - La
Keeps on hand a large assortment of

Burial Caskets, Now, Plain and Oma
mental Metallic Cases and Wooden

Coffins Made and Trimmed to Order
lapril 18-89-li V

Mnemphis and Vioksburg
Paoket

For lake Providence, dreenville,
Arkansas City and All Way
Landings,

Steamer DELTA,
Ed. Nowland ................ Master
Ed. Nowland, Jr.............. C;er

Leaves Memphis every
ave Tuesday at 6 p. m.

Leaves Vicksburg every Thursday
at 5 p. m.

The Nowland was represented by the
Julia while she was absent from the
trade. [May 20.'t0-y] I

Queen & Crescent
OUVTE.

The Best Line
-FROM-

- TO - --

A XLI L P OcINz's
- IN THE---

Nlorth as4t 1 la at.1
THROUGH SLEEPERS.

The Summer Tourist's favorite
ine via Lookout Mountain.

GEO. H.SMITH, G. P. A.,
New Orleans, La.

W. STOMS, ASST, G. P. A.,
New Or leans, La.

Tulane Univeroity of
Louijiana.

New Orleans.

COLLEGE OF •ART AND SCIENCES.
Classical, Literary, Latin-Scientific and

Scientific Courses.
COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY.

Mechanical, Electrical, Chemical,
Sugar, Civil and Architectural

Engineering.
H. Sophie Newcomb Memorial College

for Young Women, with Art and
Boarding Department.

Fall Term of above opens October 1st.
Medical Department opens Oct 18th.
Law Department opens Nov. 12th.

For catalogues, address
Secretary of University.

CITY SARs ER SEOP,
-Lake Street,-

W. H. M Anr ........... Proprietor

Up-to-date work
at Popular Prices.

Patronage Sqlicited.
Agent for Memphis Steam Laundry.
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I. I.POWERS, Pres. A. F. I TZ.l Vim P n. T. O. BIRERLY, SeI .Vicksburg & Greenville Packet Co.,
Steaamers BELLE OF THE BENDS, RUTU and

ANNIE LAURIE.
Steamer Belle of the Bends leaves Vicksburg every Monday aid ThuredaT

Leaves Greenvil-le every Tuesday and, Priday.
Steamer Annie Laurie leaves Vicksburg every Wednesday. and 8atrday.

Leave. Greenville every Thursday and Sunday.
First-class passenger and freight accotmuodatlons. B .atrilligtly lighted_

thr u oghout with elect ricity. L ights i n ever y stater o o w. udv.e s~arpeaed.'
YANCEY BELL.; Agent.
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